Experience with tissue expansion vaginoplasty.
In vaginal agenesis, a vagina can be treated by tissue expansion vaginoplasty. We have performed 17 such procedures. One procedure was abandoned because of infection of the temporary implant. In four women the first stage had to be repeated: in one the implant was placed too superficially, in another it did not provide adequate expansion, in a further instance the implant became infected and the fourth woman received a surgical wound to her labia. The second stage was successful in all 16 women who now have a vagina lined with viable epithelium. The vaginal length was satisfactory in all but one. Two women complained of a vaginal discharge due to hair at the vaginal vault, two women developed postoperative haematomas and one experienced introital stenosis. The disadvantage of the procedure is that it requires two operative stages and involves a prolonged hospital stay but it is not technically complex and results in a full length vagina that does not require dilatation.